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OJ'RR THE FRIMNCR.

Ovor tho fonce is a gardon fair-
flai I should liko ta bo niaster thoro 1
Ail I Jack le, a more protenso-
1 could Iepp over tho low whte fonce.

CONSCENCE.

Thtis ie tho way that crimes commence;
Sin sud sarrau are over the fonce.

1101.

Over te fonce I eau toss nty bail;
Mion I cati go lu for it-that je all.
Pleking an appie utp near te tro
wVou1d not reaily ho theft Yeu sois.

cou.cixx.

This je a faisehood, a wosk pretonse;
Si» and~ sorroi aro ver lte fonce.

wVhose je Ille voico tîtat ppeake go plain?
Twico ]lave I licard il, and net in vain.
No*er will 1 venture to look tht wny,
Lest I saai do as I plassnod to.dey.

CONSCIENCS.

This je thme wsy ail crimes commence-
Coveting LImat whicb ie over te fonce.

ITA-LL!N SABB fATLI! .SCIOOL AT SAN

WC htave timought that the ciljdren atteuding our
Sabbstli schouls in Canada itiglat like ta know santie-
titing of thte littie Italian boys and girls wito have
b cen gathered inito a Sabbatit school lit Sais Renma
aud seoivo invite titeni te conte along witit us titis
brighit nmrning and pay theni a visit. The chl-
dren are aiways pieased te sec visitors. Thcy
stand up and salute thent wie» they enter, and
returii thent nîatîy a Grazie taille, IIThank you
se nxuch," wlten they go away. Tise scitool 'wark
begins at i»u o'cluck, so weo imet be ail ini time.

But no ane lies long iu bcd there. neither an
wee!--sday noir Sunday. 0f course, we have nft te
excuse you have in Canada, timat the nîornings are
dari-, and duli, and celd. Ilore tbey are bright,
'wartn, antd beautifui. The sunis up iu xmid.inter
sitortiy after seven o'clock, and a glorious sîglit it
in te sec it risc out af the water o! te blue
liediterrauca9n, and light up with ils beanis te
suows of te lofty mnountain-peaks of the island of
Corsica, sevcnty miles te te south of us, and te
suave on the Maritime Alps beind lit, and bathe
ail the landscapo sround in brightest, warxmest
sunisiine ; and an cxilairating thîing iL in te geL
ont of doors antongst thu orange trecs and flowcrs
of tite garden, or by the sca-side, te "lsnuff te
cahier air."

0cr waik te te school lies tbnaugit plantations of
olive trema As we look nt timeir curiousiy-twisted
stenisand branches, teir tvjliow.liko shoota aud
lcaves, and thteir blsck, giossy berrnes, 'we titink cf
te Ilolive leaf plccked off " timat tite dove brougit

te, Noahx; sud af time. clerubim aud doorsansd
posts; cf the Temple, ail utado af olive Wood ; of
the Ilbeaten oil " tmat bxrned iu te lampa of thxe
satctuary, and iterevitît kings and priests were
auointcd ; and cf te Mount of Olives wiere our
Saviaur agonized in prayer. But nov We ]lave
reacicd the aId tevu cf San Remoe. 'We fiud its
bouses very high, and its streets ver>' uarraw and
vcry steep.

The scitool is iu a street calledl Catdio, which
uxeaxte Il ejoiciug,"-an appropriatc, naie for a
place whcre agencies are at work ta deliver rnu's
ininde broui thxe bondage of Lthe superstitions cf
Rome. u tisstreet tiereijeanaid palacewhich
'Whs onice the meideuce oi a prinicely Italians

famiily, but nov acconinidates a score ar two cf
htunmble housechods-a chtange sictibar te that
which lias taken place lu thc case of nxsny grand
aid bouses at hotne. l1» au apartuient ou the
Lîird store>' cf tii palace thte ficiool is beld. The
stains by 'whichà we seconda tire nt very dlean nor
well highted, but We Mc their stops alla lauidiug.
pilaces are ail whiite umarihe. Titis je te case oven
iu working-nion's boucs cf receut orection. Wue
ame lu te band o! marbie, and it is as chcsp, or
cheaper, tai Nwood.

WVo find te cltildrcn already asscnmbled. Thto>
are ail tidy amîd cleati, timougît plaimiy and inl soitie
ases nteaîtly dressed, for ail o! timeni are te
chilâren cf pour people. 'Vo notice ltow differont
their faces are front thmose of lhane children.
Their complexions are dark, Iloivc-coloured," amtd
the>' have black itair, and very large sparkling
dark cycs. Tise scimool jenitot large; htut yot Lhcre
in considerabie variety of age atmd appeamnce and
dre8s muttonglit the scitolars. Little "lPeppino"'
sîttimg tera on bis fatiter's kc is twenty-two
nionths aId ; and "lPictro Siiîtonotte " at the aLlier
end o! te clas is an agcd "ISitîeon " o! fourecoro
ycars.

Thougit vo bave tus threo gencrastians repire-
sented ju te school, te bclk of te chldren are
front live te twelve ycars c! age. Thso girls Wear
pretty brigbt-coioured isandkercmiefs on their iteade,
as do ail time pasaut womn in utiis part af Itaiy.
Theso kercitiefé are utucit adissired by Bnitisi
vjeitors, vito cageni>' bey thein Le carry back te
England sud Scotland as a samimpbe of Itabjan
costume, littie knowing titat titey are ail niade iu
te good City of Glasgow. The scitool -is apened

b>' prayer, the children repeating te words after
their teacîter, aud ove» littIe "Poppino" rcvercntly
folda bis bande snd doea his best ta follow. Then
a hymu in sung. Thte air is quite, faîttîliar te us.
It je that o! IlThe Hlappy Lamîd," aud the childreu
are simtging a translation o! titat well-kmtawu itymnt.
The Italian Protestants have as yet few original
bymus, sud so tcey have adopted a number froin
te Scotch collections.

The lesson for ta.day is one ftotn "lThe Pcep of
Day Senies," vitich, la called in Italian L'A 1Iba, aud
iL treat of te niain factea! Lte gospel bistor>'.
The chiîdren answer rcadily sud teherably woli,
aititougt saote. never having heard cf these titings
till Lhcy came te te scimool, display nici ignor-
ance. The aîtswcrs are sametintes odd sud
ainusing. Little IlMalrina," the chtld o! a lac»-
dress, je asked, IlWhat doual God <la for you 1"
sid aise aneers, Il lo gives nime life sud food! sud
ni> kind mother." "lAnd what does lier muother
do 1 " "M,àarna stirra"I (Mother ironse).

The>' have verses cf Seripture to repeat witiclt
timey bave Iearned by huart. The firsaLh vitej
askcd te say iters ie "Catenina." Sitele iste
umother o! littie "4Maria" aud IlRosa," wbe have
got abave ber in te clasm Thaugit amteviat
abasbed, site gotz troug it IL iti credit, sud is
rowarded by a picture text for uext Sabbatlî, and
a Blrava Caterina froni te vieitens.

"Giovanuino " is thme leading boy of hie clags.
Ne le ver>' briglît, sud ia boreven ou bis feet,
auswcnmng te questions, vitetiten put te, hitu or
no, lui season aud eut of scasons." As he is
imrpreseible, ha- je called atm ta rccite a pice,
viticin l a paraphrase of a long portion cf Scrip.
turc. Hoe dci titis lu great style. His fostures,
sud bande, aud arme, aud oven btis legs are itrought
iute requisitiox, te aid hie voice in giviug expres-
sion aud effect to bis deliv<iry. It is easy te sec
WC are in time country wbose cvcxy subject la-born
an crator an pooL. Soe cf Ltme cbibdrcu a a
Petman Catbolics, tiers belang ta Protestamu.

famil jeu. 0f titis latter clamu, are tites five very
darkL, odd.iooking littie creatures, who rniglt pRsa
for negroce f ran South Afies. Strange te Bay,
liko negro childron of converted parents, they
have ail scripture rtantecs-Enoch, Elia, Sarah,
Ruth, and luat of ail littia Abrahanm, a patriarcli
of threo yeara old.

Their father was Boane years ago convorted frain
Ilonatini, and suffered much perseution iii con.
aequenco. Hoe je now tho Bible pcddier and reader
on this coast. Axtother hynmn je sung, and the
Lord',. Prayer in repcated, with which exorcise the
echool, je claca. As wo ]cave, WC feel that,
though as regards Sabbath echools and kjndrcd
agencies this in the day of eimail thinga in Italy,
stili good je bcing accomplihed, snd thes institu.
tjons will grow and epread ; and we pray that by
rnanti of cvcn thjs littie San Renia echool, Chritt
ni.ay tako chjldren tea j armes snd bleus thein, go
that thoy niay in turn be cnabicd te bleus their
fellow.countryinen with fie truth and the joy and
the hope which they bave faund for theniselves j»
HBu. _____

A BIROKEN IIEARTED FA2'HER.

An affecting seene-one of the saddest--occurrcd
iatoly at the visitjng window of the gaol in an
Anierican City. A boy about eîghteen years aid was
inîprieoned, awaiting transportation te, the peni.
tentiary, where ho in te serve a six years'
sentence. Thie prisoner was a flne-looking yourig
fellow. Hia father-an aged minister-bad couic
to, visiL Miîn. The son Etood with shsmed face
on ane aide of the grattimg, and te grief
strickcn father On theoaLter. Drink bald been the
cause of the boy's troubles. The father pleadcd
earnestly with hjs child te, refuras while in prison,
te read hie Bible, and iniprove ail sparo Lime in
study.

IlSois," continued Lte father, a'if you 11d the
grace of (lad in your hueart you wouldt't bc liere.
If those cursed grog.shops were swept away, lIld
have been sparcd ail titis. Lot it be a luen La
you, boy. This in te st tume you wiiI prabab ly
ever se nue. 1 arn aid, and proably woxit lve,
to sep your six years out. 0, ny boy, promtise,
nme te give yourself te (lad, that 1 may seul yon
over yonider.»

The boy prouised, and the old mnan went his
way.

Whle, this father returne ta bis honme tu go
down te, a pretuature grave in sorrow, tho mnia
*wlo ruicd hie ean ie now engagea in ruining
other sons. WhViclt sahal w have, Ilthe home ar
te saloon 1I"

«TIIE SUN 0F RIGIITE0USN'ESS."

Gbing inta her flower gardon ana bright, wans
day, a lady remarked te the gardeuer haw sabc ad.
mired the suri.

Ho dia not repiy but ou ber repcating the
words, said:

IlOh, ma'sn 1 1mw you womtld admire, Lteo Sun
of Ilighteausness,' tlux Lord icams Christ, if you
only knew hini."

Thte lady inadL no answcr; tito Ijoiy Spirit
hiad toucied her litart. Rctuning te ber houge,
slhe opened tho Bible, and continueid te IlScaréli
tito Seniptures" until "lthe Sun of Rigbteousncss,"
the Lard Jeus Christ, arasa o» ber seul, '1 with
hesiogs in Hie vinge."

WITIRyoung or oid, think it neither toa
sou nor tac, late te turn ever thxe leaves cf yottr
puat life ana consider what you would do if vitat
Yeu have done wero te bo done agalu.,


